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To: HADLEY GARY R
    RICHARDS JOHN R
cc: DICKSON DENISE L
    JONES YVONNE N
    PERSUY JACQUELINE

Re: Off Label Studies in Olanzapine Life Plan

I just wanted to drop you two a note to ask you to seriously consider adding some off label studies into Life Plan. We all know that the off label segment is large, particularly in some countries. Also, we know from our work that there are some common off label uses across all countries -- agitation and anxiety probably at the top of the list, but there are several important ones.

Jacqueline Persuy and I discussed this on her recent visit. She believes these off label studies are essential to Olanzapines' success in France and obviously is very interested in getting them into our time line as soon as possible.

I would appreciate your feedback on this issue.

Regards,

Denise L. Dickson
HGAJ Study Report Documentation - Individual Marked Lab Abnormalities

Description: This binder contains output used to write the individual marked lab abnormalities section of the CRS (acute and double-blind extension) and also the one-page patient summaries for patients with abnormal labs in the open-label extension.

The following identifies which output was used for the corresponding CRS or OPPS:

Purple tab - Output 22 June 1995 was used for the acute study report and was run off the DBOLXI database. This output identifies all patients with 2 consecutive abnormal labs and/or abnormal at endpoint. Abnormals at endpoint does include patients who were abnormal at visit 8 and continued into the double-blind extension. This criteria is slightly different from the other CSR’s.

Blue tab - Output 1 June 1995 was used for the double-blind extension report.

Red tab - Output 14 May 1995 was used for the first acute report. This report was run off the acute database. However, this acute report was never finished due to the update of database that impacted the acute report.

2 purple tabs - Output 05 July 1995 was used for the OPPS for patients in the open-label extension phase.

John Krueger